Brotech Electronics
●Mini Midi Sequencer+
●Mega Midi Sequencer
Tablet Wireless Midi Controller/Sequencer/Player
The Mini Midi Sequencer+ (mMS+) or Mega Midi Sequencer (MMS) consists of:
mMS+/MMS Custom Hardware, SD Memory Card (at least 4Gig), New Fire
tablet with Preinstalled MMS App and MMS Playlist Editor App, power supply,
inline switch. (lower pictured mMS+ with autoplay switch has replaced the mMS)
The system cost is $235 for the mMS+, or $290 for the MMS, plus $50 for the
new Fire 7” tablet, for a total of $285 for the Mini Midi+ system or $340 for the
Mega Midi system, plus flat fee $16.50 UPS tracked and insured shipping (no
PO box, continental US). The product is also available with a new Amazon Fire
HD 8” tablet (HD8), adding $30 additional to the total cost. The tablets are
brand new standard configuration. Customer can use their own Android tablet,
and download and install the Apps from our website (tested with Google Nexus
7, Fire 7, and Fire HD8, only).
Payment by check, made payable to Brotech Electronics.
Mail to:
Brotech Electronics
518 Boxwood Drive
Shirley, NY 11967
Name:
Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:
Email:

Satisfaction Guarantee: We want the Mini/Mega Midi Sequencer product to work for you the way you
need it to, understanding that different applications may require different solutions. The customer has
up to 30 days, to evaluate and try the system, and if it doesn’t meet your requirements you can return it
for credit. The items must be returned in like-new condition. Contact us first for a return authorization
(RMA). The customer pays for UPS tracked and insured shipping. Under these conditions and upon receipt
of the returned hardware, a full refund will be provided, less the shipping charges. The tablet cannot be
returned if it has been registered in an end user Amazon account. In that instance, we will only refund
the cost of the custom hardware.
Product Warranty: The Brotech Electronics Mini/Mega Midi Sequencer custom hardware is guaranteed
free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of 1 year from date of purchase. In the
unlikely event that you experience a problem, contact us and we’ll try to find a resolution. If the product
needs to be returned for repair, contact us first for a return authorization (RMA). The customer pays for
UPS tracked and insured shipping one way. Brotech does not warranty the tablet. Any tablet warranty or
operating problems must be resolved through the manufacturer directly.
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